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ROYALL LOAN AND
INVESTMENT CO a

With a combined capital and surplus ol

30000000
And with total resources of more than

75000000
Offers to patrons all the accommodations
consistent with safe and prudent banking

SILVERWARE
Given Away Free

We have secured the jobbing agency for the
United Silver Companys table ware

They have authorized us to give away

Free of Charge
With every lioo purchase of their silverware

another ioo worth of silverware
your choice free

We Guarantee This Silverware to be A A A Plate

VAnr1 fro HiVo <3otigfnffn pn Vnv 9fl jfears

i set six Waldorf Pattern A AA teaspoons
2 6o with another 2 oo worth of any other

article free No matter what silver you buy
we will giveyou free an equal amount As
this offer is made only for a limited time take
advantage of it at once as an opportunity to
furnish your table may only come once in a
lifetime

See Our Window Display of This
Magnificent Line

These goods are not made by a trust
No Hail Order Catalogue House or Depart-

ment
¬

Store Can Equal This Offer

Palestine Hardware Co

A FIRE ALARM TURNE
Often calls to mind to many pebple the fact that they are not
insured as they should be But it in too late to take out insur-
ance

¬

if the fire happens to be burning your property The time
to insure is now I can write you a policy now that will give
vou the protection you need and should have And I can also
help you to secure a home or a piece of business property If
you want any advice about real estate let me talk with you I
nave many good things on hand and can help you make selection

P H HUGHES
Real Estate and Fire Insurance

Office Robinson Bros Bank Phonei03

Fresh Today
Shell Nuts
Candied Cherries
Candied Pineapple
Maraschino Cherries
Honey in glasses
Jellies
Jams
Mincemeat in bulk
Nice large fat mackeral

Boneless Cod Fish
Imported Sardines in oil

Russian Cavia-

Evaporated Cherries
Evaporated Apples
Nice Prunes
Raisins
Figs
Cranberries

SEE

TEMPLE
Dealer In Everything Good to Eat

PALESTINE TEXAS FRIDAY AFTERNOON OCTOBER 7 1910

usiness Boomers for Busy People Read Th

AS RESULT OF DEATH OF GEO-
D PRICHETT IN ST LOUIS
PRICHETT WAS FORMERLY IN

PROSPEROUS CIRCUMSTANCES

St Louis Ho Oct 7 Letters
made public today by the Mississippi
Valley Trust company and the cor-

oner
¬

establish the identity and the
former wealthy circumstances of Geo-

D Prichett who last night shot and
killed himself in a fashionable West ¬

moreland place Prichett bequeathed
his remaining property to Seth Shep-

perd of Dallas Texas He once
owned a large plantation near Vlcks
burg Miss and had a considerable
fortune which he lost in various in-

vestments
¬

Pulaski County Grand Jury Was In-

vestigating MysteriousMur-
ders

¬

at the Time

Little Rock Ark Oct 7 As the
Pulaski county grand jury was trying
to discover a clue to the identity of
the mysterious assassin operating on
the highways of the county a report
was received of the murder of Yan¬

cey F Mashburn a wealthy planter
latfc last night near the city The
authorities believe the same assassin
killed Mrs Charles Diehl and Charles
Hatten

R
INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE TO

CALL BOTH THE SENATOR AND
GOVERNOR TO GIVE TESTI-
MONY

¬

IN BRIBERY DEAL

Chicago 111 Oct 7 It is reported
today when the Lorimer investigat-
ing

¬

committee resumes its hearing
that Senator Lorimer and the gover-

nor
¬

may be called to testify as to
their knowledge of bribery after Lor-

imers election It is rumored that
the advisability of calling these men
as witnesses was discussed in an ex-

ecutive
¬

session preceding todays
hearing Lee ONeil Browne today
on the witness stand denied paying
any money to White Wilson Beck
meyer King and others for Lorimer
votes

TWO MORE ARRESTS

Of Alleged Dynamiters Made at Los
Angeles Thursday

Los Angeles Cal Oct G Two men
were arrested today and are being
held for investigation in connection
with the hunt for the Times build-

ing
¬

dynamiters They are Charles
Nehr and Frank Russell The for-
mer

¬

according to the report turned
in by the arresting officer declared
that the unions have something else
up their sleeves

Captain Flammer indicated his be-

lief
¬

tonight that the men who actual-
ly

¬

blew up the Times building would
not bo found in San Francisco The
detective chief is of the opinion that
the plot to destroy the Times and the
provision for the escape of the con-
spirators

¬

were made beforehand
Another body was taken from the

ruins late tonight This makes sev-
enteen

¬

bodies so far recovered It
was not identified The condition of
this body Indicated that if any others
fell near it when the flames were at
their height they were burned to cin-
ders

¬

and were shoveled out
The fund being raised for the fam-

ilies
¬

of the victims now totals 10000
Rewards for the apprehension of the
dynamiters who blew up the Times
building early lastkSaturday morning
were reduced from an aggregate of
more than 100000 to 35000 follow-
ing

¬

Mayor Alexanders statement that
in his opinion that total had reached
far too large a figure

FRANCISCO MADERO FORMER
CANDIDATE FOR PRESIDENT

v

ELUDES OFFICERS AND CROSS
1 ES RIO GRANDE

Herald Special
Laredo Texas Oct 7 Disguised

as a Mexican Peon Francisco Madero
who opposed Diaz for the presidency
of Mexico in the recenttelection and
who was thrown into prison for po-

litical
¬

offense succeeded in cross-
ing

¬

the Rio Granlle early today Ma-

dero
¬

was released on bond yesterday
from prison at San Luis Potosi on
condition that he would not leave
Mexico Friends paid his bond and
ejded in his escape He went from
Laredo to San Antonio

1

t
E

rom Sing Sing at an Early Hour
Today Sawed Iron Bars In-

Chapeland Hiked

Herald Special
Ossining N Y Oct 7 Following

Si battle with two night keepers who
were badly beaten and then tied
hands and feet five convicts serving
terms for burglary escaped from Sing
Sing at an early hour today The
prisoners sawed the iron bars across
the chapel windows and then took to
ihe Tiver below the prison wall Be ¬

fore escaping from the prison they
took the precaution to cut the tele
phone wires A heavy posse are in
pursuit

At Gibraltar For Conditions In Por-

tugal

¬

to Clear Up Royal

Family on Yacht

Herald Special

Gibraltar Oct 7 King Manuel is

here today and declares he will re-

main

¬

at Gibraltar until the situation
In Portugal assumes a definite shape
The royal family returned to the
yacht Amelle after a visit to the
governor

AntiChurch Movement

Herald Special

Berlin Oct 7 A dispatch from
Lisbon today says the new republic
has begun war against the power of
the Catholic church in Portugal Mon-

asteries
¬

and convents have been or-

dered
¬

to suspend and the monks and
nuns have been ordered to leave the
country within the next twentyfour
hours The priests have been order ¬

ed to abandon their clerical dress

JU06E SI IS CAUSTIC

Federal Judge Declares Richer People

Are More Inclined to Smuggle

Goods Fines Woman

Herald Special
New York Oct 7 The licher

some people are the more inclined
are they to defraud the government
especially in the matter of customs
duties declared Federal Judge Said
today in Imposing a fine of 5000 up-

on
¬

Mrs Ada Adriance the wife of I
Reynolds Adriance of Poughkeepsle-
N Y who had plead guilty to the
charge of smuggling

IS

Counsel For Permenter Say Rejected
Suitor of Janie Sharp Mur-

dered
¬

Her

Herald Special

Louisville Miss Oct 7 That
Janie Sharp was slain by a rejected
suitor and not by Swlnton Permenter
will be the defense of Permenter
now on trial for the murder of the
girl The counsel for the defense
will prove an alibi for Permenter and
the arrest of a prominent man of this
county is expected today In connec-

tion

¬

with tho case

If stylish clothes appeal to by all means
come here and look over our of

Whose Clothes are designed by expert tailors
who are in touch with the leading fashion
centres of the world And this style supre-
macy

¬

is carried out in quality workman-
ship

¬
and material of these goods clothes

See Us for Your Suit

TOVISEIDSPOSmOl

Has Always Been a Prohibitionist
His Home People Tell How He

Stands on This Issue

To the Voters of the Thirteenth Sen¬

atorial District
My attention has been called to a

circular letter that is beingdistrib ¬

uted by the Fowler Campaign Com-

mittee
¬

at Crockett on the eve of the
election over the signature of Mr J
W Madden wherein he attacked my
prohibition record and tries to lead
the public to believe that I am a
straddler and an antiprohibitionist
and charges that I did not state that
I was in favor of statewide prohibi-
tion

¬

until I had a conference with Mr-

Ike Daniels of Crockett when the
truth of the matter Is I have been a

all my life and long be-

fore
¬

my acquaintance with Mr Dan¬

iels lJML f-

Mr Maddens statemefiTthal Mr-

Daniels and I went Into a back room
at his store and consulted before m r

announcement upon the whiskey ques-

tion This is not a true statement
I was never in a back room at any-

time with Mr Daniels and If Dan¬

iels store has a back room to It I do
not know it Mr Daniels did ap-

proach
¬

me as to my views upon the
whiskey question on the back gallery
of his store stating to me that Mr
Madden was telling that I was an anti

and wanted to know if-

it was true and I told him emphat-
ically

¬

that it was not true We were
not alone at this time as Mr N B-

Barbee Sr of Crockett was present
when Daniels and I were talking I
told Mr Madden to his face in his
office that I was a prohibitionist and
everywhere and in every speech I
have made in this campaign I have
declared myself against the open
saloon and in favor of statewide pro-

hibition
¬

making this very speech in
the court house at Crockett in a
stones throw of Mr Maddens office
when many of his friends were pres ¬
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you
assortment

prohibitionist

prohibitionist

Now York Ma do
s

the

Tho Loading
Clothier rurn Ichor

entand heard me If he and others
contend that I am an antiprohibitlon-
ist when they know that I am not
now and never have been I refer any-
one who doubts my statement to the
Honorable Ike Daniels a former mem-
ber

¬

of the legislature who has pub-
licly

¬

denied the statement made by-
Mr Madden If I am such an antl-
prohlbitionist as Mr Madden would
have you believe why are the anti
prohibitionists fighting me so hard
Why is Mr Madden taking such an
active interest against me He Is
not running lor office is he Why
so many articles and interviews
Does he want to make the race torK
senator Yes G R Fowler made
me a propositionthat if I would with-

draw from the race he would do like-

wise and let Mr Madden have the
office This I refused to do and ever
since then Mr Madden has been
hammering on me trying to defeat
me with his interviews and circulars

W J Townsend Jr

gelina county are reliably informed
that it is being circulated that the
Honorable W J Townsend Jr is an
antiprohibitionist-

In reply thereto will say that we
have known Judge Townsend 3or a
number of years and know that he
has always been a prohibitionist and
openly advocated the same and that
he defended for the prohibitionists
one contest suit brought by the anti
prohibitionists v

Signed J T Maroney County
Judge Brit Trevathan District
Cle rk J W Bond County Clerk S-

J Treadwell Tax Collector G A
Medford City Tax Collector Thos A
King Deputy Sheriff B F Nerren
City Marshal J B McConnico ex
Tax Collector J E Sharped Supt
Christian Sunday School t Adv

You Are Invited
You are invited to attend the union

revival meeting now in progress at
Grace church Howard avenue Good
music uplifting sermons Service be-

gins
¬

promptly at 730 each night

You men who are very par-

ticular as to the Hats you

wear the fit color shapes

and finish you are the men

were ready for A lot of

new ones just in have been

made especially for you

The quality style fit and

luxury you like are in them

See our Stetson Davis

Chamois and other makes
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